
Must have strong knowledge of multisport and running racing
Must be self-starter, work independently but is proven collaborator; must have strong
organization skills
Proven decision-making ability, record keeping, and time management skills
Technical experience requirements: MS Office (Word, Excel, PowerPoint, Access) experience;
WordPress experience for website management
Must be able to work multiple days consecutively, including key event weekends.

Coordinate and submit permit applications, monitor application,  and respond to civic
entities as needed
Solicit, prepare proposals, and negotiate contracts for sponsorships
Communicate with and foster Sponsor relationships and track contracted items to
satisfaction
Organize and facilitate event details and logistics such as, but not limited to, course design,
course maps,  shuttle routes, deliveries, safety services, on-course nutrition, registration and
check-in process, and post-race area
Procure and coordinate key vendors and contractors – portables, awards, medals, shirts,
event photography, etc and work with operations on execution, make budgetary decisions as
needed
Work with Social Media and Communications Manager to form marketing campaigns, and
communications such as press releases, social media, advertising, and the athlete guide
Manage all event websites, including quality review, updates, copy creation, etc

Event Coordinator 
HFP Racing | Columbus Ohio | November 1, 2021

About HFP Racing
Founded in 1988, HFP Racing has been serving the multisport community for over 30 years. Over
the last 3 decades, HFP Racing has been blessed to have played a significant role in the building
of multisport within the Mideast region. HFP Racing is committed to producing events that
support our core values and mission statement:
“To provide a world-class race experience with a family-friendly feel for the benefit of our valued
customers.”

Position Overview 
This role will collaborate with the event management and event production team to successfully
plan events and all on-site management and execution. The Event Coordinator will be an
integral part of the team and work directly with all Event Directors to help them successfully
plan and manage all events – from pre-event, event day, and post-event activity. 

Position Requirements

Major Duties and Responsibilities
Pre-Event Planning
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Work with Event Director to produce marketing materials, as needed
Secure and negotiate contracts with entertainment and post-race food and beverage
vendors; collaborate with Athlete Experience coordinator on event-day planning
Oversee the design and timeline of athlete experience’s post-event celebration activities –
procure exhibitors, food plan, award ceremony, for each event
Coordinate with the team on securing key volunteers for events, support recruitment,
manage volunteer sign-up – communicate pre-event logistics to volunteers
Manage athlete services warehouse space
Review prior event process feedback and recommend process enhancements

Support and oversee event team logistics, timeline, and event set-up and tear down of key
events
Execute event day plan and resources
Race day management, ensure everything is in place, the timing of the event is maintained,
and troubleshoot as necessary
Engage with participants on race day to create relationships
Ensure quality of event presentation is maintained, provide troubleshooting as needed.
Provide excellent customer service

Inventory all supplies, event shirts, awards, medals, etc, including clean-up and preparation of
supplies for the next event. Communicate needs to the Event Director.
Gather and review event process feedback and recommend process enhancements, develop
strategies for process and event improvement with the Event Director and event production
team
Arrange and carry out any customer follow-up – awards, shirts, and other requests as needed.
Report any damaged equipment to the event director
Provide wrap-up and completion materials including post-race inventory and event
summary

Part-time position, average 40-50 per month, excluding event weekend
Compensation: Negotiable
Compensation Type: Salary
Required Event Weekends to work:

May 20-22 American Triple T
July 30-31 Ohio State TriFit Challenge Triathlon
August 18-20: TriCLE
Other events, as requested 

Event Day Activity

Post-Event

Other Details
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Serious candidates, send resume with relevant experience to: craig.thompson@hfpracing.com


